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B.Com. Part I (AccouDtinS and Financc) (Scmcater II) ExaminatioD

COMPULSORY ENGLISH

(Lenguages)

Time rT$o Hours] [Maximum Marks :4{)

1. Attempt any THREE of the following : 12

(1) What happened when the Sannyasin refused to marry the Princess ?

(2) Dcscribe the life of the postrnastn till he fell ill. On which topics did he and Ratan

talk ?

(3) Bring out, briefly the qualities of Shaw as a spcaker.

(4) Which, according to Dr Ambedkar, are the obstaclcs in the efforts lbr ending the caste

systcm ?

2. Attempt any THREE of the follouing :- 12

(l) What according to Emily Dickinson, is the *ay to secure succcss in life ?

(2) What advice docs Joe Darion impart in his poem ?

(3) Summarise the arguments advanc€d by John Masefield in 'Laugh and Be Mcrry'.

(4) Attempt a summary of the poem - "Success is counted s\4eetest".

(5) Why does John Ma-sefield say that man should laugh and be merry' ?

(6) SummzLrise the views of Joe Darion as put forth in "The Impossible l)rcam".

3. Choose the correct altemative from those givetr bclow. Write full sentences.

(1) Lesson in elocution should always be taken by Public speaker when a
competent teacher is available.

(a) Trained (b) Phonetically

(c) Experienced (d) Scholar

in the street is quite as great and glorious as the King on his throne(2) l he

(3) Thc postmaster first took up his duties ir the village of

(a) Cleaner

(c) Scavenger

(a) Ulapur

(c) Udaipur

(b) Maid

(d) Servant

(b) Rampur

(d) Calcuua

(4) Shaw's final letircment Aom personal perlormancos was at

(a) Seventy hlth (b) Eighty fifth

(c) Ninetv fifth (d) Twerty fifth
(5) John Masefield in'I-augh and Be Merr;" calls on people to remain

(a) Sad (b) Unhappy

(c) CaLrn (d) Happy

year of his age.
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(6) 'lhe Iine 'To reach th. unrcxchable star l'appears in thc pocnl :

(a) Success is counted s*'cctest (b) The lmpossible Drcam

(c) t.augh and Be Mcrq (d) Once upon a time

(7) 'lhc foel Joe Darion adviscs us to undertake

(a) (lhallenginS

tasks to succeed

(b) Courageous

(c) Confidencc (d) Brave

(8) 1b achieve great thing,s onc has to remain read-v for a lot of
(a) Ilfforts (b) Work

(c) J'ain (d) Sacrifice

Do as directed : 3

(i) The postmastcr established cordial comection _ her.

(l itl in the blank with appropriate preposition)

(ii) Write one $'ord substitule for a group of words :

(a) Speak .,fithout previous preparation

(b) The right to vorc

Write an E-mail to Radha Puhlication placing an order of 15 Supplementary English
Il.Com. I books and l0 (lompulsory Errglish books for B.A. I foi your College library. 5

OR

Write an r)-mail to your fric.d congratulating him on his selection as Captain of the lniversitv
Crickct leam.
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